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Trophies Presented At Function of 
Reading Club Bowls Section 

Mr. Joe Harris, Reading Club bowls singles champion, being presented with 
the B. N. Cohen floating trophy by Mrs. Alf Shavell. 

THE first annual ball of the Read-
ing Club bowling section, held at 

the Stork Club on Wednesday night 
cf ast week, was also the occasion 
for the presentation of trophies to 
the winners of the 1946-7 tourna
ment events. 

The president, Mr. Alf Shaven, 
welcomed the many visitors and paid 
special tribute to Messrs. Sam Laza
rus and Joe Harris for their efforts 

Balfour Park Still 
ro 

ALFOUR PARK came within an 
ace of winning promotion 

honours when they drew (1-1) with 
Wanderers in the deciding match of 
the promotion contest played at 
Benoni last week-end. Until well 
into the second half Balfour Park 
enjoyed a one-goal lead, but a lucky 
goal by Wanderers now makes re
plays necessary between the promo
tion aspirants. 

The game was played at a very 
fast pace, and throughout the first 
half Balfour Park held the upper 
hand. Their goal came when their 
captain, Sammy Bloom, initiated a 
movement from the left-half position. 
The ball went from Bloom to Adler, 
then to B. Levine, who gave a per
fect centre for the centre-forward, 
Ezra, to slam the ball into the cor-

t vy To Meet Fannin 
SID LEVY, the Wanderers and Bal

four Park tennis singles cham
pion, distinguished himself in the 
Southern Transvaal tennis champion
ships at Ellis Park. By beating 
Staples and N. Cockburn, he has now 
reached the semi-finals, and this com
ing week-end will have his first en
counter "vith Fannin, the redoubtable 
Springbok player. 

The match will no doubt be of great 
interest to Levy's many admirers, 
for should he win he will probably 
come up against Eric Sturgess in the 
finals. Sturgess is due to meet Van 
der Walt in the other semi-final. 

Two other Jewish players managed 
to reach the fifth round, namely, 
Julius Levy, who was beaten by Van 
der Walt, and A. Ravin sky, who lost 
to Harris. 

on behalf of the bowling- section. The 
chairman, Mr. Guttenberg, also ad
dressed the gathering. 

The trophies and cups were pre
sented by Mrs. Alf Shavell. 

During the evening there was an 
acrobatic dancing display by Miss 
Jan t Simon, and also a dancing ex
hibition by the South African profes
sional champions, Mr. and Mrs. Yan 
Rensburg. 

I The un or 
otion 
nc · of the 11et. 

About midway in the second half 
the WandeteiS right-wing broke 
through. His shot sho 1ld have been 
saved, but it was deflected int the 
net past the goalkeeper, Phillips, by 
one of the Balfour Park full-backs. 

Towards the end of the game B. 
Levine broke through, beating two 
defenders, but had the disappoint
ment of seeing his shot hit the up
l'ight. 

Phil Schneier played an outstand
ing game for Balfour Park. 

This \Veek-end ""ill see a play-off 
bet"'een Balfour Park and Benoni, 
the wjnners to meet Wanderers the 
fo11owing week. Balfour Park, there
fore, still have more than an even 
chance of gaining senior statu~ tlus 
season. 

Great Swimraing 
by Solly Y ach 

AN outstanding performance by 
Solly Yach, who won the men's 

200 yards event in 38.2 seconds, was 
a feature of the Western Province 
Amateur Swimming contest held in 
Cape Town on October 24. This was 
1.4 seconds slower than his time in 
the inter-club race last year. 

Tn the boys' 100 yards medley M. 
Salamon repeated his success of last 
year by beating B. Fialkov out of 
first place-but by a much narrower 
margin. Fialkov, who is only 13, 
swam "butterfly" in the breaststroke 
length and appeared to tire in the 
last half-length of the freestyle. It 
was an excellent finish by Salamon 
which carried him home by a touch. 
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Mrs. A. Franks and Mrs. R. First, the joint convener. of the 1947 Jewish 
National Fund effort of the Johannesburg Women's. Zionist League. 

The Jubilee Dhmet· commemorating 
50 years of Zionism. which was to 
have been held on November 17 at 
the City Hall, has been postponed 
and is now being held at the City 
Hall on November 26. 

I was talking the other day to Mrs. 
Millie Levy, who has written a 
tableau especially for the Jubilee Year 
Celebration. She told me that she 
had permission granted her by the 
Jewish Theological Seminary of Ame
rica to use portions of the "External 
Light" Broadcasts in her tableau. The 
author of the e broadcasts is Morton 
Wishengr.ad, who e dynamic play, 
"To the People of the World", was 
recently staged by Jeanny 'fargowsky 
for the Jewish National Fund. 

Mrs. Levy also used many other 
sources for the compilation of her 
magnificent tableau and 'faubie Kush
lick, who is presenting it on N ovem
ber 26 is very thrilled with this work. 
She has outstanding new concepts of 
the production of the tableau. She 
showed the script to members of the 
Women's Zionist Organisation in 
London, who were so enthusiastic 
about it that they asked to be allowed 
to use it there immediately after the 
South African presentation. 

As can be imagined the women of 
the Johannesburg Women's Zionist 
League are W'orking· very enthusias
tically to try to raise the plate cf 
£35 per couple required for an in
vitation to the dinner at which the 
tableau will be presented. 

Bertrams Branch: The committee 
of the Bertrams Branch of the Jo
hannesburg Women's Zionist League 
held an evening on September 20 at 

the residence of Mrs. M. Edelman, 
"Solsonia Lodge," in aid of the 
Jewish National Fund and raised the 
sum of £21 15s. 6d. 

Guy Fawkes Dance: A d;nce will 
be held at the 400 Night Club under 
the auspices of the Cyrildene Branch 
of the Johannesburg Women's Zionist 
League on November 5. 

Tickets obtainable from Mrs. Green. 
J>hone 43-3863. 

Y ARIETY CONCERT IN 
OUCH,ARD~, 

Spl ndid fare was pro •hied a the 
grand variety concett, organised by 
the entertainment section of the 
North Eastern Hebrew Congregation 
in the new Synagogue Hall, rcha1'(}s, 
rece 1tly. 

The humour was contribuled by Nat 
Bregman, who acted as compere and 
also conh·ibuted inimitable imperso
nations, Al Debo, Bennie Griffith, Paul 
Patrick, "Snozzle" Leslie and Joy 
Klette (fun at the piano). 

Lionel Ryder sang and Pnina She
velov, of the Palestine Folk Opera 
Ballet, danced. 

Alter's Balalaika Orchestra, under 
the baton of L. Alter, played various 
selections and also accompanied the 
artistes. Others who contributed 
were the Botha sisters (acrobatic 
dance), Miriam Lopert (piano accor
dion), Arnold Jackson (piano solo) 
and Olga I et.rovna (Russian songs). 

Brief addresses thanking the ar
tistes and those who assisted were 
made by Mr. R. Kahn, chairman of 
the congregation, and Mr. G. A. 
Judin, chairman of the e 1tertainment 
section. 

( equ Is 7s. per 1 Olbs.). We pay railage fr 
your 11euest Station or Siding and return empty bags free of charge. 
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